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In this iEsue of 'Spit hnd Polisht, a.t least fron ry point of view'

we are trying sonething new. I have tried to reproduce a diagra& of Ray

Hillts to gp Ytith his article that foros the x08-in feature' No d"oubt t I w:i1]

becorqe more adept at this sort of thing. At the time of writ inS' I had

little id.ea aa to how the final result would appear. I bope it neasutes uP

to the origi:na.1 flraw-ings.

The. second. point I vrculd like to ndntion is that I lrill be on

froiiaqy" trov 3t/8/62 until" 16/9/62.. This neans that ar{r infonoation for

the Septenber issue roust reach ne teto:te 10/8/62.

- By R4y Hill

of no return" well and truly passed.

Mary of uy fellow CLub Mernbers have, no doubt, spent sleeples-s hours

over that ro-ost Aiffigult of l-teNls to repair or replace' the radiator'

Therefore, I felt I thould put pen to paper and describe ry'

experiences in this regard., s.nd how I final\r lvent atrout the building of .a
cdplete new radiator ior ti,y f9O9 Model 20 Hulmobile, in the hope that- it uay

insiire others to tackle a Job wi:ich, to !V eyes, appeaJed insulmountable' '

When I first purchased !0y HuP. fron Clirb Meeber. Dick SEcrs' it. was-

o@plete with two rad.iators. onL had been very liberal-ly peppered with '22
buliet holes and had obvious\y been uced for torget practice by misguided'
persons unknown. The other, 

-ho""t'"", 
although off a later modcl" rqith a steel

sheu, appearea restorable with a snafl' 6x0ount of cffort'

Consequentlyr restoration of the radiator was not atterolted until a

tater date, ai qtriqi-r'tirne sore €12O had been sperrt on the car, and the trpoint

tr'or those not fsioiliar with the radiator in question, it is a finned

vertical tube type w:ith corveatj-onal- top and bottou tanks except for an

aaditionaL t€.Ilk about three-qu€rters of the lrqy up' and- onfy associated' with

the three back rows of tubesr to which the top rlarli fold hose is connectecl'

. fhe first jobr to my Eind' was to r@ove top ard bottoB tanks and'

rod out the tube3 t6 r@oee eud' spidersr oil arid other debris' fhe tarks

were r@oYeal without inci{ent, aBl then the trouble started''

For sone reasonr possibly the use of water lr ith a nilu)ral content,
't 

th" t.lb"" wer€ wafef thin, and tbe stlghtest Pressure causea thexo to split'
' 

. TIIe state of the netal wai such that it pioved j-npossible to soldex with ary

" i 
confidence, and an acid. dip to clean the radiator to prepare for ary large

scale soldbring or tinning appeared to be courting disaster' ALso' the

I tubes vrere not of an extruded seeuless typei as we have corne to expect-, but
- each waE rolled. fron sheet' and a Eir,ute tinsmiths ioint down- the back,

I coupled with the age of the paterial, nade repair an impossible task'



How I cursed. that radiatorl Dsys and d-4ys of work, chasing one leak,
repair:ing it (with no asEurance of not having a dty sotaered joint) and then
finding another 1ea!, and so on, ad nauseultt.

nfforts to find. a replac€roent were fruitless. I'inally' I decided. to
try to nake a replica radiator, $ith verf,r serious Eisg'ivings, as this r'tas to
te ry first attenpt a"t such a proiect. I knew nric Ba-rlovt had eade a radj'ator

fot his Renault, but it should be borne in uind tbat tbis is a vertical tube
type with no fins, and therefore is a sinpler prolositidh.

After careful neasurerents had been talcen, supplies of *" dianeter
26 gauge har.d. copper tube ltere obtained froro J. BlB ckwood' and Sons' and 5'r vride
by .O05" shil! oopper frcB Austral Sronze cqnpal5r.

the tube was parted. off in the l-athe to the correct l-engths to ensure

each one had no buns on the end.s, and that all siloilar tubes were of identical

length,

Ttre shjs was cut to length and width on an irprovised guillotine nade
frotr q' gard,en shea:'s, leaving a.pproxi-xoately ]" extra on wid'th to a11o1'/ for
w:iTing of the leading edge.

/at this stage tne d-riIling iig for the fins was naclv' lt conpri sed tvro

4t' wide plates ot 5/ft" steel, bolted together and d.r:ill'ed with 100 holes
spaced. acoording to the origi;4l tubes. The holea v'Iere Il,ade 3/16" diareter''
however, to allow fla-ring of the hol-es in the copper shin at a later stage.

those who have exaeined this type of radiator closely, v,'ill observe
that each hole through which the tube passes is flared, allowing a ring of
sold.er to be fomed. at the iunction of each tin a-nd tube, thereby increasing
the heat tranafer and- strength of the finished Product.

The 120 ( approxi.oate\y) shi-ros vrere then cl'amped in the drilling iig'
together with 22 gauge brass plates, which rvere to fora part of the top, botto!0
and inte"leAiate talks.

The 1ot were then drilled togethe" to ensure Perfect uatoh:ing on
assexobly.

,, .After dxiuilg, the holes in the iig raere enlarged : the top plate to
i" .ua. t anct lne ooltoll to ,/r-o ola.

fhen J-4 shilns at a tine were clamped. befiueen the plates and a ]"
d:ianeter rod plunged lbou the f'r side through eaoh ho1e, thereby flaring the
sldns.

A de\rice, wbich d-efies qy desctription anal even now appears nore Heath
Robinson than Ray Eil1, vras conceived to ro11 the leadi!€ edge of each fin,
which r4'as vdred. with fine Tobin Bronze wefding rod, selected n{rinly because i.t

,'was obtainable in perfectly straight J ft. lengths. After nucb experi&entation,
and. a further roll of copper shi-o, success was rnine and all the fins vere reaqy'
r.vith holes dxi11ed. and flaxed, and lead.ing edges nj.red.

At this stage' :hine 22 Sauge brasE p18'tes, previously drilled uith the
fins, had. their holes ftated., efter which their edges were turned up to allow
sold.ering to the 

"est 
of the tanks at a later d.ate.

the tutes vere then sLipped. into the corresponding holes in the botton
brass plate and aligneai accurately,. using the dril1ing iig to hold the other
end.s the col'reot. d:istance apert. A strla11 petrsl blovr-la&P proved id.eal to run
a ring of sold-er arourd each tube to secure it to the tJrass plate.

.l l{ow the assenbly was stood uprlght and the job:of pressing the fins over

the tubes connerrced. Here again' the dlgi].1ing jig was invaluable and was used as

a backing pJ-ate to trtl,lsh each fin down the tube assenb\. to its colrect location.

this is,easier said. than done; as ea.ch tube vras a tight fit in the fin, a:rd the

conbined resistance of 100 such tubes was consid.erable.

. About three fins a night was ry quota, and I an sure tbe tapping of

nallet on netaL :i11 long ring in ry neighbours t ears'
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Fin.9l-ly' al-1 fins and. brass plates were in position'

Muller's Radiators were approached to dip the assenbLy in roolten.solder'

which was done nost satisfactorif and at reasonable cost - and, joy of.ioysi -

not one fin noved fro!0 its original location' I donrt know who was nost

surf)rised !

tr'ortunatelyr top and bottorn tanks from the old radiator were in good

condition and sJter'cleaning' were soLdeled' in position together with hose

coru1ections.

A brass shel1 to original specifications was raa'Le and fittccL' although

thi-s is a different 
"tory, 

Fo" int-erest, l9*"tu:f this cox0prises sone eigbteen

separate pieces, sweatbd together, and highly polishgdt thereby revealing ary

flaltrs to even inexperienced eyes.

the core was thln tleated 14c"th auU black Paint' and tbe original

Hulpobil,s, eBlle.n. screwed into place'

Those !o@ber.s who have seen the finished' iob have been generoua with

tiruir p"J""",-tut yoii can forro vour oiryn opildon when "Alis3}I": ?: lh:.I:p'^..,
is to be cfrri-stenea, tehes to the road. in about alDther qight [onths lane' a-Lr

being we1l".

: The whole job of bui-lding the radiator' flpn start to finish' took solle

aix laonihsr, and I can recomend it to thotu persons on the brink of a nervous

breakaown is a sub stitute for sbock treatroent' I'n sure I will never be the

sare again anJ,'!cqy.

If "Abiga-i1" d.oes boil nadly' as is the custout of nost Model 2ors' at

least the waier 
'hould 

be clean enouAh to nake a cup of tea whilst waiting for

it to cool off:

How a"bout ih.t, yor., a"i.r-coo).ed engine entbusiasts?
i,

i- 4av Hirl'

+++++++r+

RNPORT ON MMTTNG

' the Monti:ry Meeting was held' on 27th Ju1y, L962 a\ *be H'c' sleigh-Ltd'

.Aroenlties' Roon. Ttris t."iing *t" followed' by the of,ficie'1'July Social' An-

frpo"tarlt Batter brought to nltice was concer[ing the fomation of a Newcastle

*L-g"orlp. The twen{-three Newcastle area rnenbers had been sent a letter frorn

in" E""t!t"ty, offering the assistance of the Managenent Cornoittee in br:inging

their planned' sub-group into being. Co:rcerning- the Gunnedah grcupt they have

.f-a 
"'t"p"""t" 

cful oulsiae the Vlteran Cer Club of Austrsf ia, and it rqas felt

tirat as let thejr nenbers were inaufficlent to fore a'grpup rdthin the club'

siroilar to the one p1an4ed. at Newcastle.

A notion was oa.rl:led agreeing that the Foundersr Badge of the late

J. l4yers be nade availabl-e to ldrs. lqyers to be placed on the Argrl1'

The Events coeGittee reported' that the caf'erid€r was ready for d'istrib-

ution. At the ti.loe of the Meeting, tllirty-hto cars had' offered' to attend

war1trick Fern at the invitation of-ihe Australis'n Autorqobile Racing Association

on Sund.ay' 5th August 
' 

1962.

New applications for oenbership were received fron: -

J. MoKinnon of ryde with a 1912 ChaLners Tourer' This car '!vas not Dobile' but

- t".hanicaL1y, it was reasonabLy ccnplete'

P. McGrath of Rose 3ay with a 1914 Sports Racing Mercedes' It lacked a body'

' 1{.4, Ja.ne s transferred frOrn associated rnenbers}rip. He is restoring a Ford T'

His ho spitality wa's appreciated by the Inspection courDittee'

Tl. Trevan of Lisnore is restoring a 1905 Dqyton RarobLer buggr'' It has a
----'--: side tiller. steering with two-speed gear box'



fhe Inspection Cor0Eittee reported on the ChaLrners, Merced.es and the tr1ord.
mentioned. i.n the nev menbership applications. DatiDg bad been co!0pletea

The Club l las pleased to be able to welcome 1vir. J. Bailey ol BTeeza,
His Old.snobiie vias recentLy inspected. by eeorge Roberts and. is vrell und er
way ruith restoration.

A representative of the lvestnead. Speedvtay requested cars to attend
a function and, as the d.ates were unsertain and 1ikely to clash vri"th other
e]/en'ts, no positive action i:esulted.

. One n:r.ber reported ihe kid.napping of a. vehicle he had taken to
the irlonrya alea. fhi-s is a most regrettable incid.ent, but as there vas no
d.efinite knovded.ge of j.,he parbies ccncerned, no Club actien couLd be taken.

A ietter lcas reoeived from I{r. D,.A. Hales of Surrey, nngland,
concer[ing the fomaiion of an internati.onal register of rare cars and
spares" He has a I92J Tlvin Cyfind.er air-cooled Rovex. Menbers should write
to h-iln personally :-f they I'eel they have a4v rafe spares or have inforxcation
for h-ls resistex,

The nec"ing cloFed to nake way for the Social that fo11owed..

F ++ + + + + + +

g4F!!_9tI--S913! wwu9

The Social lverEng folloived. the ordilrary neetiDg on 2l th JuLy, IJ62.
It was weLl a.ttended. anC. quiie a. fe?,r neubers brought their vrives and fena-Le
frienCs. Therc was plenry of refreshnent of all va.rieti"es and, best of a1t,
plendy of oppor tunity tc tafl:.

The fih, rHeroic Dqysr, by courtesy of She11, shovred a loost
interesting recoxd. of earl;r racLng, fhis fil$ neeas to be seen several
tines in order to be fr.I ly appreciated" Whilst most of the cars appearing
were racing ve-{erans, tiley showed rrunerous nuropean circuits and erplained.
the conditions cf the rcads ai the tiroe an1 the diff icultiec under whlch
ra.cing iook plo.ce. the',/ also shovred sorca incredible spi11s. I,iotor racing
'!yas a very dangerous sport enren in those days, I thought an inieresting
sid.eligh'l of ihis filn was the evident inproveme nt in both sound and
producnion as ,r€,ch chz'onclogical yeax progressed. Quite apart from the
racing ca:'s, wc w(,ie also abie to see a few of the nore sedate yeterans.

0!r.: -

\-L1 ryru r-lurnoer \r4rs- J. -! rostj .
([[rs. J. Masser).

l - . ,+++++++

REFo&T_-AI--A!Eq_Tg_taE rsS_E4xrr

3, fr ]]'u('u if!-Lyoz-.

The Austral-io"n ll-:tfiicii1e Racing Association invited the Club to
send. cars for a parad.e arou.d the circuit, fn all, about J6 cars appeared.
and. a1l in fine fe.:ile. Again. thls y{as a most pleasing event, lis there
was no d.oubt that when the ci:t's appeared on a fj.ne track, travelling at
their own best suited. speed, lhey beca,rre no6t inpressive. I an qr..Lite sure
everyone eqjoyed the drive, ard it was we]l vcrth making the effort to
appeaJ, The Concourse drelegance \,?ere d:i1/iid.ed into tr,yo classes:-

hi^r  +^ 1O11.

!2j!:!2gl

TLe ribbon vent again to J. Vanstone lvith the
1908 }letslfurgique.

this vras won by the 19U kilice HenrJr Vaux.hall
of ldr. George exeen"

++++++++
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NEW Mmfffi.S (JUNE fmTrNC)

ctRR, R.A.,
19 Napier street, Dover Heights. (Associate !\15850)

LAi@, R"P.,
. 2 Joseph Street, Bla.kehurst. (Associate IJ t+357 - ntel'f'  __ i : :  t -

57 /8I5I - dry-)

RIIMPFT, I..rI",
JO Blaxtand Crescent,

. New Griff ith, Kingston, Canberra, A.C.T.

HURLEY, J.V.,
CprAeaux Road, Mt. Kci-ra. (wollongong U.9424)

DELIOW, J.C. ,
l-06 Bardweu Roaal, Bal\llvell Park.

BAILEv, J.

+++++++++

COPY OF IETTIR RMETUD BY IUR. J. S}4ITH

Ju]'y 2nd,, 1962.

M. Sizaire,
Fue Des Tours,
cHArtgreNr su! YoNNE (roNl,E) .

Dear Mr. Saith:

I  FA^airraA +h6 hL^+
---- ..,--o you lrordsed. xoe in your letter of 1-2-62, enelosed

in your very kind letter of Uth May. Both photos are very interesting and. veqr
eloquent. f thank you very nuch for it. I thank you also for the ralLy progra&
atd. your corEren+.s abcu" it tirat you have sent, which are very {pteresting,

I Eonder how it haE been possible to roake a brand new car with the ruins
which are shown.on the black photo. It is absolutely vronderful, and the most
nan'eIlous thing ie that the car is rulrning beautifully. Of course, it neans a .'
1ot of patience, work and --- noney.

. f should. be awf,ully pleased to sign the certificate you are speal<ing of,
I a.x] sen4ing herew-ith two photos of qrself when I was young. I had no photo
ta.lcen recently, and I tldnk it ls preferable.

I nust apologise to have kept you waiting a ra.ther long time for n6r
rep1y, though I have in principl"e, nothing to do. I an reEllly very busy.

Waiting for the pleasure to hear fron you in the near flture v,'ith plenty
of details wldch f find very interesting,

u"tt 
1",1"'r*rn**,

/  6 j^

\.r*Nm) M. Sizaire,

++++++.r .++

MI SC SI,  IANE OU S

The Club conveys its sllapath$' to Ron and. Frank Craze in the recent dea"th
of their father.

a

The SocisL Secretarf,r, Ivlrs. J. Masser, ad.vised that this year the Xnas
Dinner has been booked. at the Wind.sor Gard.ens, Chatswood. one bundred. or nore
people are required and. the price is a reasonable one.



Bob Pad.d-1e tells of h-ls illustrious cat who got dorvn on his ca'rbide'

Sone tirce later, it had acetylene kittens.

the lditor wishes to place in writing his request for filrther

articles. He advised that if you leave it all to hin, 'Spit and Polishl

vril1 end. up rather one-eyed and probably rather boring. I will acknowledge
all ar"ticles received.. they cannot all be published in the first issue

after receipt. It males the iob very much sjn,tpler if one can bufuet having

a rnain article rea$r at least five or six weeks before it is required for
issue. So, if you come across aqythlng particularly interesting' it v/i l l
be greatly appreciated.

l -++++++++

TI{E HOCdSITDT INCIDN'IT

A nessage froxn ivlalcoln McDonald of Canberra enphatlcally dissociates
any canberra [enber of the Veteran Car C]-ub from the hyjacking incident of

the Ford T car fron Mon\ya" Tiri6 cat vlas ab,scovered' and paid for by
l4r. J. Ilochstadt. He received. a rr.ulour tlEt the car hacl been taken to
Canberra, I{a]-coln is fi!:!\r convinced the.t this car has not entered. the
Canberra a.rcea..

++++++t++

REGrSrrF. qF RAIE CARS n]{D PIIRTS

The cornpiling of this Register, nentioned in the Meeting Report' has

been undertaken by },tr. D" Hales, lvhose address is below. He hiuself bas a

192J twin cylindeT air-cooled Rover. Aln/ neDbers who have perts and
information that nay be of interest to hin are requested to $Tite directly

themselves.

l lr. D.A" Ha1es,
58 Mansfield Road.,
CIIESSN{CTON. SIJRBNY. M'IGL/ND.

++++++++

PICNIC & SI:fl'P D-'iT

25TH AJGUST

AT l,-A-'{n CO\a li-Ticii.l,!'-'rrx

Th-ls Picnic and Si'/ap )ay is particulally beiug run on the northern
side so that northern menbers can attend.. the organlsers would like to
enphasise that they are hoPing a large nulrber of lvives and childJen w11f be
present. Every effort is going to be naoe for the wives to get to know one
another in ord"er to consolid.ate ihe general happy atllosphere of the C1ub.

Conpetit ions are planned, as l isted under the folfoving
lieadings;

gn@4I4: Novelty events are to be r-rn - folloved by the usual practice
of mearbers Crivir€ one another's cars vlhich wj.ll probably tske
place.

IARSCUI: nach paIW of course lvil1 suplly its own barbecue and food.

4gllgt fhe childJen wi1l be catered for with such events as sack races' 
-

apple on string, egg and spogn races etc. Sone novelty
conpetit ions also plarutd for thc ladics.

Mernbers are inr?:itea to carry out the usual practice of bringing along aAy
lanps, horns, t€.i1,-lights and. spare perts etc. for exchange and sa-1e.

t++++++++



pal,Es .aY AUcTIol{

. TI-IE ${ORD COLLECTION

. at Ea.st Balgrqy,

By tor'ri yard, Nea.r Irvine, Ar:rqhire 
' 

Scotland.,

FRTDAY, 7lu sEPIEffi, 1962, at U a.n.

SiI,E BY AUCTION

of l,1g Cars, 29 Motor Cyoles and 2 ldode1 xnginesr the greater part of the whole

Historical CoLlection of Veteran and. Vintage Cars; Veteran and Vintage Motor

Cycles whlch belonged to the late J.C. gir[oXD' nsq. and sold per the lnstn:ciions
of the Trustees.

cAIALOeUgS (iUustrated) fron the auctj-oneers, €1. C/]'TT1IOGIIE IA@IFDS Ill ]'rl! 0F

NOldINri@ cIiARIgr.
SAIiE I,OCAPION

I

!
i

lwentf:six uiiles frorn Renfxew AirpDrt, Glasgovr, scotland; 9 roiles fron Prestwick
I nt ernationaf -[ir?ort, Ayrshi-re, Scotl&nd.
Direct flights to Renfrew Ai;port fron London'
Direct flithts from Anerioa to Prestwick Intexnational Aixport'

Auctioneers: Jom{ lvAIsoN & SoN'
F,/A Auctioneers Inst. of Scotland.,

BArfK BUIrjDIrGs, qRAHAM sauaxtsJ *iTl,_t:t; 
::T* 

teI.: DRldgeton 5771-2-J'

(Tlds cutting appeareA in the "Scotsnalr;."11 *." sent in by cor:rtesy of George

+++++++++

x'lNrEp. FOR SAIjE & FCR nxcltAt{en

I[il]' swap one pair of 9" Rushmore headlights for one f,ucas sidelight,
.r 6.+ L6n; r;++i-- /ge. /pa) or one right hand ff-tt ing (No. 554).r  I  v ! r116 |

Wanted one pair of lsf'ge C..A.V. electr:ic head lanps, will bqy or swap
gas lanps or oil 1a!P3.

A!p1y: George Wi11ians,

FoR S.AIE:

52 Parr&oatta Road.,
GLSEE. Telephone: IM24O8 (Bus. )

77 /6319 (Prjv.)

1914 oakland }Iodel J5, 5-seater tourer. Restoration af$o st
oompleted., Chs"ssis painted white and boEy undercoated.. l,{echanica1ly
good.. 5 ttr'res and. t\ibes' The toirting boqy and. origina-l leather
upholstery are bo'ch in excellent condition. .411 lanps and instnments

are j-ri situation. Radiator v-shaped. Price 8275.

(2) Around-1912 Serliet engine ( ir,coIrLplete) with rear end'

(l) chenard and lYa]-ker engine and gear box.

. Apply: MartiD McCArthY,
I0 Xycanlrah Road,
NoRIHBRIDGI. Ielephone: 95/LO8B.

'+ + + + + + + + +

T1IE IREISURER WISIES T'O RBIIND MMEERS V'IIO TI.IIV! NOT P.[ID fTIE]R .TNNIJ,;], i
STISCRTPITONS l'H{T IT]ES Aru.R.ATHTA, OVERDUE. .,

+++++++++

-AJi.d everyone please rernernber the Picnic and Swap Day - LINE COVE NATIoNAj, PARX -
26th August.

1

a
1t


